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Mr. Lewis Velken, Village Manager.
North Bay Village
I666 Kennedy Cause*ay
North Bay Village, FL 33141

Dear Mr. Velken,

I rvant to again thank vou and the enlire vilage commission for giving us the oppor.tunitl. lo represent
North Bay Village on govemmental affairs matters before the Florida Lefrslature and' all Exccutive 'Branch
agencies. We are extremely excited at the opponunity. This leuer will serve as our professional Servrces
Agreement and this agreement is effective upon execution and will extend for a one-year per.iocr.

otrr fiim u'ill be responsible lbr providing all traditional lobbying activities. including but not limited ro.
u'orkiltg with ali menbers ofthe Florida House, Florida Senate, Govemor's office and a'il Executive Branch
agencies as indicated above. It rvil.l be our responsibiliq'to seek sponsors for your various appropriations
projects and/or any substantive bills ot amendnrents that the Village so prioritizes an,l ."qr.ri, ,,uJ prrrr".
We.agree to work *ilh thc Village to identifu priorities and rvill make ourselves availaille lbr meetings.
rvorkshops or any other appointments that we tnay, from time to tinle, deternrine to be necessar.r. we arc
leady to schedule nleetings for your Commissionem lvhcn they seek appointments u itl: larr makers and u,e
also agree to make all presentations in front of Committees olthe Floiida Legislarure. you agree to firlly
educate us on all issues that the village seeks in the process or any issues thaf ue uray need r-o resolve at
various agencies.

ln erchange for this representation. the Cit-v agrees to compensate our firm rvith an annual retainer ot'
$45'000 pavable in twelve equal installments of $3,750.00. This rvill be an all-inclLrsive representation
including costs. We will work hard to maintain the confidence and trust you are placing in irs. We will
provide you. rvith rveekly repofts during the t.egislative Session and wheraappropr.iate r.elons, during t1e
balance ofthe year follorving Committee Meetings. Please feel free to call on'us)4 hours a riav, 7 da-1.s a
week, 365 days out ofevery year.

Assurning this meets rvith out tnutLral understanding, please execute and return one cop\ to qur officc in
the enclosed envelope.

S incerely,

1L
,,, Ronald L. Book, President & CEO

Ronald L. Book, P.A.
(Signature Page Attached)
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'[J cRonald L. Book, President and CEO Brent Latham, Mayor

Dr. Ralph Rosado, Interim vtTlageMinager

Daniel A. Vlllage Attorney
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